THE HOTEL
SCHOOL
HAYMAN ISLAND

Study. Work. Live.
Blend the best of
Swiss and Australian
Hospitality Education
in a world class resort
on a tropical island

STUDY.
WORK. LIVE.
The Hotel School is proud to launch a one-of-a-kind campus on InterContinental Hayman
Island Resort. It’s the only hotel school in the world where you can study, work and live on
a 5-star resort island.
The Associate Degree of International Hotel and Tourism Management is a great opportunity to graduate with
two qualifications from two globally respected providers, renowned for their expertise in hospitality and hotel
management education; Associate Degree of International Hotel and Tourism Management from Southern
Cross University and the Diploma in International Hotel and Tourism Management from HTMi Switzerland.
Students will have access to 880 hours of paid internship and will be eligible for entry into the three-year
Bachelor of Business in Hotel Management at The Hotel School with two-years’ credit.

A VISION OF A NEW GLOBALLY
UNIQUE ACADEMIC OFFERING
Mulpha has created a vision of a new globally unique academic offering.
Rather than students studying academic content and enjoying work
opportunities to reinforce learning, the Hayman Island location allows
complete and full integration of students into the InterContinental Resort
business. Moreover, students have executive team mentors and are progressively
engaged and exposed to departmental and executive level management.
Students have a unique opportunity to work ‘on the floor’, analyse performance with departmental
managers and be instrumental in continual improvement of both functional roles and departmental
performance. Students are exposed to Executive Leadership of the Resort and get actively involved in
driving performance and improvement. The ultimate goal is to have students understand all levels of
being management ready to take on further studies or supervisory roles in Hotel or Hospitality operations.

ABOUT
SOUTHERN
CROSS UNI
The national benchmarking Excellence in Research for
Australia results showed Southern Cross University at
‘world standard or above’ across 23 diverse research fields
of global significance and at ‘world standard’ in Tourism.

Ranked Top 75

HTMi Switzerland is world-renowned for its high quality
Swiss-style education in hotel and tourism management,
preparing students for a management career in the global
hospitality industry.

Top 10
QS World Ranking
for Employer Reputation

Ranked 13

5-star rating

QS World Ranking
for Hospitality and
Leisure Management

* http://www.shanghairanking.com/Shanghairanking-Subject-Rankings/
hospitality-tourism-management.html

scu.edu.au

ABOUT HTMi
SWITZERLAND

worldwide for Hospitality and
Tourism Management*

The 2021 Good Universities Guide
in learning resources and student
support

htmi.ch

95%
employability within 2 months
of course completion

INTERCONTINENTAL
HAYMAN ISLAND
RESORT IS THE
JEWEL OF THE GREAT
BARRIER REEF
Studying, working and living on the InterContinental Hayman Island Resort offers an experience like no other, and is built on the
principles of ‘real world learning’. Through a combination of classroom-based activities, interactive workshops and individual coaching
sessions, students also gain a detailed understanding of every aspect of the resort business, as well as exposure to the workings of a
5-star venue. Students are fully immersed in their academic study alongside exclusive on-the-job training and opportunities from living
on the resort that includes:

Hayman
Island Resort
management
mentorship

Exposure to
departmental and
executive management
meetings

Access to confidential
trading data for case
studies and working
sessions

Access to all staff
wellness, care and
support, and discount
programs

Preferential
internship
employment

CAREER PATHS
Food and beverage
manager

Facility
manager

Restaurant
manager

Meeting planner &
venue coordinator

Housekeeping
supervisor

Concierge & Front
Office supervisor

Catering manager &
bar manager

Banquet and
events manager

Guest services
manager

INFORMATION
ACADEMIC PROGRAM
The Associate Degree of International Hotel and Tourism Management is a Southern Cross University accredited
qualification. The academic curriculum is taught across all four campuses simultaneously.

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS: DOMESTIC

2 years full-time or part-time equivalent

The Hotel School and Southern Cross University requires students to have
completed year 12 or equivalent and be 18 years old and mature age students
with relevant work experience. An interview will form part of the admissions
process for applicants.

Hayman Island
Start dates: February, June, October
FEE-Help Available

Course Fees:
Course Fees per unit $2,850
The Associate Degree comprises of twelve study units and four industry internship units over two years.

Pathway
Successful completion of the Associate Degree of International Hotel and Tourism Management can gain you entry into
year 3 of the Bachelor of Business in Hotel Management at The Hotel School campuses in Brisbane, Sydney or Melbourne.

STUDY
Year 1
Language and Learning in your Discipline
Food & Beverage Operations
Accommodation Operations
Communication in Organisations
Introduction to Professional Practice
Quantitative Methods with Economics
Professional Hospitality Experience I & II

Year 2
Accounting and Finance for Business
Marketing Principles
Facility and Risk Management for Hospitality Operations
Hospitality Services Management
Tourism Theories and Practices
Production Management for Conventions and Events
Professional Hospitality Experience III & IV

LIVING AND WORKING ON A RESORT*
WORK
Students will have the opportunity to work in several departments including Food and Beverage, Front Office,
Housekeeping and Kitchens and will be paid.**
* Please note the information in this section does not form part of the study package.
** Paid internships subject to InterContinental Hayman Island Resort approval of internship application and employee contract terms and conditions.
The hourly rate for paid internships is based under the terms and conditions of The Off Shore Island Resort Collective Agreement (OSIRCA)
The internship may be undertaken in any location around Australia. Subject to availability and must comply with the terms of employee contract for this organisation.

LIVE
Accommodation* is available in the InterContinental Hayman Island Resort staff village on the island which also provides
food and leisure activities.
Twin share room: $65 per week
* Accommodation does not form part of the study package and must comply with the InterContinental Hayman Island Resort staff code of conduct.
All accommodation is to be arranged and agreed directly with the InterContinental Hayman Island Resort.

FOOD & TRANSPORT
Additional personal costs of living on an island are:
Food: $105 per week for 3 meals a day
Transport: $10 each way transfers to Airlie Beach (subject to change)

ABOUT HAYMAN ISLAND
Nestled at the northernmost point of Australia’s 74
Whitsunday Islands, Hayman Island unlocks the heart
of the Great Barrier Reef, one of the seven wonders of the
world. Hayman Island is the closest Whitsunday Island to
the outer reef, including Heart Reef and Whitehaven Beach.

THINGS TO DO / SPECIAL EVENTS
Since its launch in July 2019, InterContinental Hayman Island Resort’s journey has been intrinsically linked to its exquisite surrounds,
and the safeguarding and protection of these is at the forefront of the resort’s sustainability commitment. One of the additional benefits
of studying at Hayman Island, is being taken on a journey of education when it comes to the island’s neighbouring reef ecosystems, and
protecting Hayman Island’s natural beauty.
Activities based out of Airlie Beach, the mainland’s hub port, include water tours to experience adventures around the Whitsunday
Islands, with snorkelling and exploration through gateways into neighbouring islands.

Experience the magnificent humpback whales who visit
the Whitsundays every year on their annual migration north
during the winter months. From June to September, whales
are a common sight frolicking amongst the islands and even
occasionally out on the Great Barrier Reef. They choose the
Whitsundays to give birth to their calves, choosing the warm,
calm, protected waters as an ideal nursery.
Average Temperatures:

22°C – 24°C
WINTER

30°C – 32°C
SUMMER

AWARDS
The InterContinental is part of a global hotel group and the Hayman Island Resort has been awarded:
2019 Winner, Regional Investment
Award for ‘foreign direct investment
into Australia that creates jobs in
regional areas and builds the local
economy’, 57th Australian Export Awards

2019 InterContinental Hayman
Island Resort – Environmental
Excellence Winner, UDIA

2020 Winner.
HM Resort of the Year

Published by Southern Cross University April 2021. The information in this brochure was accurate at the time it was published and is to be used as a guide only. Southern Cross University reserves the right to alter, amend or delete details of course offerings and other information published in the brochure at any stage. To the extent permitted at law, the University excludes all liability (including all losses, damages, costs and expenses of whatever nature) arising from the use of, or reliance on, any of the information contained in this brochure.
Information in this brochure refers to Australian domestic students only. International students should refer to the University website: scu.edu.au/international
Students are required to bring their own laptops to Hayman Island campus. Should Hayman Island campus be unable to operate or accommodate students due to extenuating circumstances, The Hotel School reserves the right to transfer students to another
campus or online studies. While studying on Hayman Island, students are subject to the rules and policies of InterContinental Hayman Island Resort. In the event the resort is closed, students may need to be taught at alternative locations. Southern Cross University has the
right to teach elsewhere. Students due to special circumstances may be able to request an Application for Remission of Refund of Fees within My Enrolment.
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hotelschool.scu.edu.au
1800 870 816

hotelschool@scu.edu.au

